
2023 EWMA Alabama District Rally - June 27,28, 29, 2A23 Clarion
lnn, 4900 Hatch Boulevard,Sherrfield, AL 35660 Danny Baker
District Director - 205-936-7843. Hotel lnformation will be provided
with your registration confirmation. lnside Vendor Space Available
VENDOR INFORMATION

lnside Vendor Space Available VENDOR INFORIUIATION

1. Vendor $et-Up Wednesday,06.26.24 beginning at I AM CDT.
2. Questions? Gontact Danny Baker 2244 Morton Rd., Warrior, AL 35180. jdbaker1951@yahoo.com. Phone
205-936-7843
3. We can accommodate any size vendor rig or display. Please funish the complete length and width of your
rig including truck/tractor/puller, opened doors of trailers, opened canopies, etc. We need the length of what
willbe parked on site.
4. Electrical hookups are NOT available outside.
5. Please complete the setup and be ready for business by 12:00 Noon CDT on Thursday, June, 27,2424.

6. Once your unit is set in place, please NO moving in and out each day. PLEASE NO HOLES lN THE
PAVEMENT7. Vendors may sleep in their self-contained motor home/rigsltrailers on the rally vendor site (SELF
CoNTATNED ONLY)

8. One full registration packet included with rally vendor fee. You are welcomed at any and all rally activities.
9. Venders, please wear vendor armbands for identiflcation and entrance through vendor gate.
10. Please don't cut, climb over, or push down the security fencing. Please use the entrance gate. tf a
member of you party violates these rules, you could be asked to leave. Thanks for your cooperation.
11. You are and lmportant part of the EWMA Alabama Family and we thank you for coming and look forward
to seeing you.

VEND9RS - We request that all Vendors provide us with a Nice Door Prize for the rally. lndoor Vendors lf
you need more than a 10X10 area let us know when you register. There maybe a small additional charge

for larger areas.

RELEASEDiI/We agree to indemnify and hold the Eagle Wings Motorrycle Association, its officers and

agents, and/or property owners from any and all forrns of liability, caused of action, claims and demands for
loss or damage, including death or injury to self or property in which l/We become invilved by reason of
participation in the rally. llWe also agree to assume responsibility for any property, which l/We knowingly

damage, or cause to be damaged. I have read this vendor agreement and have signed below.

SIGNED: DATE:

Mail Registration and Payment to Alabama EWMA, 2244 Morton Rd, Warrior, At 35180, by June 15,

2024.

Keep the Top Portion for Your lnformation

state & zlPProduct/Services

Contact/Owner

Number ln Party

lndoor Vendor Fee: 10X10 area FREERig Length & Width

Carlos Lozano
To participate in rally activities, and as there is no charge for vendor space, please consider registering for our rally. 

Carlos Lozano
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